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Prices start from : £ 1,599

Travel between : 04 Nov 24 and 04 Nov 24

Board Basis : Bed & Breakfast

Duration : 14 nights

Book by : 31 Aug 24

Includes : International Flights with 23kgs Baggage
Private Arrival Transfer to Ubud
4 Nights stay at Ashoka Tree Resort Ubud in a Superior Room with Bed
& Breakfast
Transfer & Fast Boat to Gili Trawangan
5 Nights stay at Hotel Vila Ombak, Gili Trawangan in a Garden Terrace
with Bed & Breakfast
Transfer & Fast Boat to Sanur
5 Nights stay at Parigata Hotel, Spa & Villas Resort, Sanur in a One
Bedroom Jacuzzi Suite with Bed & Breakfast
Private Transfer to Airport

Highlights of Bali!

Detailed ItineraryDetailed Itinerary

Highlights: Ubud - Gili Trawangan - SanurHighlights: Ubud - Gili Trawangan - Sanur

Upgrade Options:Upgrade Options:
➤Upgrade to Pool Villas Throughout For £349pp!

Hotels Featured:Hotels Featured:
➤Ashoka Tree Resort Ubud 4*
➤Hotel Vila Ombak, Gili Trawangan 4*
➤Parigata Hotel, Spa & Villas Resort, Sanur 5*

Itinerary:Itinerary:
Mon 04 Nov 2024: UbudMon 04 Nov 2024: Ubud
Flights from Heathrow to Denpasar Ngurah Rai Airport via Hamad Intl Airport Doha

Mon 05 Nov 2024: UbudMon 05 Nov 2024: Ubud
Private transfer from Airport to Hotel
Stay at Ashoka Tree Resort Ubud for 4 nights
Shared Transfer from Hotel to Airport

Sat 09 Nov 2024: Padangbai - Gili TrawanganSat 09 Nov 2024: Padangbai - Gili Trawangan
Fast Boat Transfer: Padangbai - Gili Trawangan/Gili Air/Bangsal By Van and by Join Fast Boat Offering up to two daily departures (multiple departure
times) depending on time of year, from Padang Bai. Three vessels available with seating options of 60 and 70 seats, all with brand new Honda
engines. Unlimited mineral water, motion sickness tablets, cold towels and sweets served on board to accompany your trip to another Island.
Time: Start from 08:00 AM
Departure: Daily
Note:
- Rates are valid for all market
- Free of Charge for children under 3 years old
- Rates are subject to change without prior notice
- FIT Guest : check in should be made at latest 30 minute prior to departure
- Group Guest : check in should be made at latest 45 minute prior to departure
- This trip is not suitable for: - Pregnant women - People with heart or back problems or other physical impediments - Infants (children under 3 years
old) are not recommended nor covered by insurance, but if their parents insist, they need to complete a Disclaimer Statement releasing The Boat
Company and all its officers and/or employees, including Agent, from any liability and any further legal action by any party, prior to the trip
commencement
- Connecting Flights: Boat Transfer is a point to point carrier and we do not take responsibility for delays or connecting flight Bookings Procedures &
Service Vouchers:
Schedule Terms & Conditions:
- Time table will be confirmed base on time table available and cannot be requested
- The above schedules and travel times are subject to change without prior notice due to weather conditions or other factors. Stopover in Padang Bai
or Nusa Lembongan is generally 10 - 20 minutes.
- Last Check In time is 30 minutes prior to departure time. Passengers arriving after this time may be deemed as "no show". Hotel pick up time is
approx 1 hour before departure time for Kuta, Legian,
- Services include free land transfer in most popular areas only as mentioned above; other areas are subject to transfer fee. Please enquire for full
details and prices.
- Boat Transfer is a point-to-point carrier and we take no responsibility for any travel arrangements missed due to cancellations or delays.
- The Boat Company reserves the right to modify trips in the interests of customer comfort and safety.
- Please check for the latest schedule with your Travel Consultant.
Our services include:
- Free flow sealed mineral water and sweet on board
- Transfer Serangan: Air-conditioned hotel transfer to/from South Denpasar, Kuta, Legian, Seminyak, Sanur, Jimbaran, Tanjung Benoa and ITDC Nusa
Dua
- Transfer Padang Bai: Air-conditioned hotel transfer to/from Ubud Central, Padang Bai area, Manggis and Candidasa.
- For other areas, please book your transfer separately with EXO.
- The Boat Company maintains a comprehensive insurance program in line with internationally recognized standards, including a Protection and
Indemnity Entry with International Group P&I Club, with a limit of US$ 500,000,000.
Our services do not include:
- Accommodation



- Visa arrangements.
- International and domestic flights.

Thu 14 Nov 2024: Gili Trawangan - SeranganThu 14 Nov 2024: Gili Trawangan - Serangan
Fast Boat Transfer: Gili Trawangan / Gili Air / Bangsal - Serangan By Van and by Join Fast Boat Offering up to two daily departures (multiple departure
times) depending on time of year, from Gili Trawangan. Three vessels available with seating options of 60 and 70 seats, all with brand new Honda
engines. Unlimited mineral water, motion sickness tablets, cold towels and sweets served on board to accompany your trip to another Island. 
Time: Start from 11:25 AM Departure: Daily
Note:
- Rates are valid for all market
- Free of Charge for children under 3 years old
- Rates are subject to change without prior notice
- FIT Guest : check in should be made at latest 30 minute prior to departure
- Group Guest : check in should be made at latest 45 minute prior to departure
- This trip is not suitable for: - Pregnant women - People with heart or back problems or other physical impediments - Infants (children under 3 years
old) are not recommended nor covered by insurance, but if their parents insist, they need to complete a Disclaimer Statement releasing The Boat
Company and all its officers and/or employees, including Agent, from any liability and any further legal action by any party, prior to the trip
commencement
- Connecting Flights: Boat Transfer is a point to point carrier and we do not take responsibility for delays or connecting flight Bookings Procedures &
Service Vouchers:
Schedule Terms & Conditions:
- Time table will be confirmed base on time table available and cannot be requested
- The above schedules and travel times are subject to change without prior notice due to weather conditions or other factors. Stopover in Padang Bai
or Nusa Lembongan is generally 10 - 20 minutes.
- Last Check In time is 30 minutes prior to departure time. Passengers arriving after this time may be deemed as "no show". Hotel pick up time is
approx 1 hour before departure time for Kuta, Legian,
- Services include free land transfer in most popular areas only as mentioned above; other areas are subject to transfer fee. Please enquire for full
details and prices.
- Boat Transfer is a point-to-point carrier and we take no responsibility for any travel arrangements missed due to cancellations or delays.
- The Boat Company reserves the right to modify trips in the interests of customer comfort and safety.
- Please check for the latest schedule with your Travel Consultant.
Our services include:
- Free flow sealed mineral water and sweet on board
- Transfer Serangan: Air-conditioned hotel transfer to/from South Denpasar, Kuta, Legian, Seminyak, Sanur, Jimbaran, Tanjung Benoa and ITDC Nusa
Dua
- Transfer Padang Bai: Air-conditioned hotel transfer to/from Ubud Central, Padang Bai area, Manggis and Candidasa.
- For other areas, please book your transfer separately with EXO.
- The Boat Company maintains a comprehensive insurance program in line with internationally recognized standards, including a Protection and
Indemnity Entry with International Group P&I Club, with a limit of US$ 500,000,000.
Our services do not include:
- Accommodation
- Visa arrangements.
- International and domestic flights.
- International and domestic departure tax from Denpasar.
- Meals other than mentioned above.
- Camera/video entrance fees.
- Personal expenses (drinks, laundry, telephone, tips etc).
- Travel insurance.
- Other services not clearly indicated in the package inclusions above.
Shared Transfer from Airport to Hotel

Prices & Departures:Prices & Departures:
Deposit Just £125pp
➤Y37168 Heathrow from £1599pp
➤Y37169 Manchester from £1625pp
➤Y37177 Edinburgh from £1829pp
➤Y37183 Dublin from £1859pp
➤Y37179 Newcastle from £1859pp
➤Y37251 Birmingham from £1859pp
➤Y37171 Glasgow from £1875pp

➤Y37246 Single Supplement from £519pp

Terms & Conditions:Terms & Conditions:
Based on 2 Adults Sharing
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